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Challenge – data to support WASH service Improvements

• Globally, the WASH sector is adapting to measuring
expanded scope of the SDGs, requiring more supporting
data.

• Previously, monitoring WASH service delivery through
“counting beneficiaries” – providing little information on
quality, sustainability, equality of services.

• At local level, implementing partners understood
challenges anecdotally but never recorded and shared

• Use of paper based systems and low human capacity for
data analysis meant that data was not available in a
timely manner and data driven decisions problematic.

• Solution: a mobile based M&E system using service
levels – piloting in Timor-Leste and PNG



Key Findings

• Widely adopted in Timor-Leste by partner NGOs
and WaterAid program staff

• Has made data more visible, transparent,
encouraging data driven decisions

• Has given us information on WASH services,
sustainability and behaviours that were previously
understood by one off research pieces (not timely
data)
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Grant Findings/outcomes: RapidWASH Assessment Tool
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Challenges from the Pilot: Timor-Leste and PNG

• Challenges from local NGO partners are generally financial,
technical and governance related.
– Who does what
– Management of phone credit, device storage

• Very few challenges with the software/technology itself

• Local NGOs focused on data collection (easy).

• Evidence suggests that data is rarely used when available.
Although this is improving as capacity is built

• The institutionalisation of monitoring processes to ensure
regular information flow and use of the data was hard
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Potential for adoption and impact
• Tool is free and available to all

• RapidWASH automates complex backend
analysis – even those with low capacity can use
the tool.

• The data is digitally linked so we can track
services over time

• User Acceptance Testing indicated high user
acceptability scores

• Reduced time for data entry, analysis

• Data available to all stakeholders to improve
implementation approach and target specific
households.

• Good opportunity to use a consistent approach
to WASH service delivery monitoring
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Reflecting on research partnership

• Partnership was very useful, each partner
brought different skill set:
– IRC introduced new ideas based on experiences

and learnings from sector monitoring.
– WaterAid is not a tech services company! good to

have support from mWater for this.
– WaterAid led for development, training, and

implementation in Timor-Leste and PNG.

For more Information: rapidwash.mwater.co


